
mt Bint.
Subscription $1.00 per irnr in mlrnnrr.

. A. MTKIIIKNON, Kdllur and Tub.
WEDNESDAY, SKl'TKMRKU 4, 1!M)I .

Anlndpppnrit'nt loORlpnprr.puhlNhrdovory
Wedntwduy at Krynohlvlll, .1,'flVrsnn '

t.. dnvotid to lln (litrlM of Ki'Viiiildtvlllc
nn JtiflVinonemiiity. will ni'iit

sllwtth fnlrntw, mill will Ix't'spcrlnlly friend-
ly towar(l tlio InlxirliiK i'Iiih.

Onirnnunk-ntlnn- Intended for piilillentlon
mum b sornmpnnled liy tho writer's niinin,
not for puDllcarlon, but nn a Rtmriinleo of

ood fnttli. Interesting news Item mdlrlteel.
Advertising rules mado known on nnplli'ii-lio- n

at thin nfflro.
Iienghty communications and chawm of
drertlsemcnta ahmild roach thin offli'K by

Monday noon.
Subscription prlcctl.nnpcryenr.ln nrtvancc.
Address all communications to 0. A . Hteph-nsn-

Kevnnldsvllle, I'a.
Kntorcd at thn pnstoftlce at Ucynoldsvlllo.

Pa.. a second class mall matter.

Educational Meeting.

On Wednesday, August 2H, an educa-

tional meeting was held In the M. K.

church. Between thirty-fiv- e and forty
teachers wore present.

The mocttnjf, under churtte of l'rof.
R. B. Toltrlek, County Superintendent,
opened about 10:00 a. m. Tho devotion-

al oxorclscs wore conducted by Rev,
Perry A. Reno, after which Prof. C. (1.

Rugb, of the Clarion State Normal, was
Introduced. "School Management"' was
the subject of the first address by l'rof.
Rugh. Ho urged tho importance of

good management. "It Is by tho disci-

pline that tho parents judge tho teach-

er."
At the conclusion of Prof. Rugh's ad-

dress the mooting was led In song by
Prof. 8. G. Smith, of Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. H. G. Carmalt, superintendent
of the model department of tho Indiana
State Normal school, gave an nddross
on Primary Reading. The Importance
of reading was emphasized as tho chief
factor In making ready writers: also
in thought getting. Tho teaching of

reading must start with tho child's
vocabulary; hence, the first step should
be conversation; tho second, the asO'
elation of the object with the printed
form. A combination of the word and
sentence method Is advised.

Prof. Smith, after a brief talk on

. music, led In tho closing song of the
first session.

The afternoon session opened with an
address by Prof. Rugh on Recitation
Planning and Assigning. Tho teacher
must first grasp the theme of the lesson
as an organic unity which Is to be de
veloped by the recitation. The recita
tion should consist of three parts; 1st
the review gotting the mind In the
spirit cf the lesson; 2nd the view tho
new work; 3rd the prevlow tho as.

algnment which should always bo In the
form of a problem.

Mrs. Carmalt then gave a talk on
'Language, which should be a training
of thought both by oral and written ex
pression.

Brief talks on "Essentials to Success"
by Prof. Rugh and "Busy Work" by

Mrs. Carmalt concluded the regular
work of the day. After a short talk by
Prof. Toltrlek, who gave the teachers
good suggestions and encouragement.
the meeting closed, with all teachers
feeling benefited by the day's instriuv
lions.

Wants to be Faithful.

At a religious meeting bold in a ham
let near this place not long sinco, where
testimony was being given, a man some-

what under the influence of liquor arose
and said: "You all know that I have
been a vile and wicked man, serving
the devil continually. Pray for mo that
I may continue faithful."

No Olosa Carriage Paint Made

Will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weighs 3 to 8 ounces more to the pint.
Sold by H. A. Stoke.

The Punxsutawney fair seems destined
to be attended by some fatality on Its big
day. The first year the man who went
up In the balloon lost his grip when high
In the air, and falling to the earth was
instantly killed. The second year a fire
broke out in the business part of tho
town and entallod thousands of dollars
worth of loss, and for a time really
threatened to destroy a great portion of

the town. This year a horse ran off on
the streets and injured a man named
Shaffer so badly that it was thought lie
cannot recover. And now, this year a
young man from the neighborhood of
Klttannlng lost his life while returning
home. DuBois Exprem.

"That's the finest soda I ever drank."
Every girl in town has said this after
leaving our fountain. Reynolds Drug
store.

New stylos in Walk-Over- 's at Robin- -

son's.

The greatest line of 50c shirts at Mo- -

Clelland's.

Every one asks us how we sell such
ioe cream soda for 6c. Well we're do-
ing It. That's all. Reynolds Drug
Store.

Enamels, Patent Colt, Box Calf
Black, Russia, Viol Leather in Walk- -

Over's at Robinson's.

We have a few odds and ends that we
will sell cheap. Johnston & Nolan.

Children'! suits from 50c to tl.GO at
MoClellaud'i.

Good fit and good shoes at the lowest
possible price at Johnston ic JNolan's.

Straw bats in all the latest things is
at MoClollaod's. ,

Big shoes and little shoes at John
ston & Nolan's at a reduced price.

Underwear for 25c at MoClelland'i.

Christian Endeavor Convention.

Tho tenth annual convention of tho
Jefferson County Christian T'.ndeavor

Union was held in tho Plsgali Presby-

terian church, Corsica, on Wednesday
and Thursday of last week. This Is

oportocl to have been tho most Inter
esting and enthusiastic convention ever
held hv the Union. The convention
will he held In tho Reynoldsvlllo Pres-

byterian church next year. Rev. Mar-

lon 3. Kline, R 1)., of Philadelphia, has
already been booked for tho convention
next year. Other prominent seakerg
will be engaged in duo time.

The following officers vero elected
for tho ensuing year: President, Rev.
C. L. Itradshaw, of Brockwoyvillo;

Rev. R. I- -. Irving, of

Piinxsutnwney; corresponding secre-

tary, Miss Isabel Arnold, of Reynolds-
vlllo: recording secretary, Miss Mar-

garet Hntler, of Reynoldsvlllo: treas-

urer, Miss Ella Barnum, of Johnson- -

burg: superintendent of Junior Work,
Miss Margaret Jones, of Corsica; sup
erintendent of Lookout Work, Robt.
Hendricks, of Kails

of Missionary Work, Rev. E. P.
Britt, of Corsica, superintendent of

Good Citizenship, Rev. G. II. Hill,
of Rockdalo Mills.

The Pisgah Endeavor Society pre
sented tho Union with a gavel that Is

made out of nino different varieties of

wood that were cut from trees in Jeffer-

son county. Tho l)ino In tho gavel Is

from tho old pulpit of tho Pisgah
church that had been used a half con
tury.

Tho hospitality and cordial welcome
extended tho Endeavor delegates will
not bo surpassed by any other town.

Working Night and Day.

Tho busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was mado Is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pillschangu weakness
Into strength, listlessness Into energy,
brain-fa- g Into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up tho health
Onlv 2"ic per box. Sold by H. A. Stoke.

Rates to Indianapolis.

Kor the meeting of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, 'Indeixindent Order of

Odd Fellows, at Indianapolis, Septem
ber 1(1 to 21, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round-tri- p tickets to
Indiunapolis from all points on Its lines
at rate of a single faro for the round
trip. Tickets will bo sold September
12 to l., Inclusive, and will bo good to
return, leaving Indianapolis not earlier
than September l.") nor later than Sep
tember 2.1. By depositing ticket with
Joint Agent September l." to 2.'1 and up-

on payment of fifty cents an extension
of tho return limit may bo secured, to
leavo Indiunapolis to October 7, inclu
sive.

A Good Thing.

German Syrup Is tho special prescrip
tion of Dr. A. Boscheo, a celobrated
Gorman physician, and is acknowledged
to he one of the most fortunate discov
eries in Mediclno. It quickly cures
Coughs, Colds and all Lung troubles of

the severest nature, removing, as it
does, tho cause, of the effectton and
leaving tho parts In a strong and heal-

thy condition. It is not an experiment-
al mcdicino, but has stood the test of
years, giving satisfaction In every case,
which Its rapidly Increasing sale evory
season confirms. Two million bottles
sold annually. Boschee's German Sy
rup was Introduced In the United States
In ISliS, and Is now sold !n every town
and village in the civilized world.
Three doses will relieve any ordinary
cough. ' Price, 75 cts. For salo at H.
Alex Stoke's drug store. Get Green's
Prize Almanac.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
A farm containing fifty-fiv- e (,r) acres

In first-clas- s condition, a good modern
house and barn thereon, a well of splen-
did wator, orchards of choicest fruit, a
short distance to school, also to three
churches. Farm will be sold for less
than buildings thoroon cost. For fur-th-

particulars call on or address R.
W. Shaffer, Rlchardsvillo, Pa.

A ftold Hollar at VUty Vent
Would not be as cheap or give you as
much benefit as a jar of Clydesdalo
Ointment at 2" cents. For rheuma
tism and stiffness of the joints, there Is
nothing equal to Clydesdale Oint
ment. It draws, out tho soroness of
the muscles. Red Top Jar, 25 cents.

Trie nrst newspupers were not news
papers at all. Their object was simply
to dissomlnate business Information In
the way of advertisements, and the
news and literary features were addod
to make the paper of more general In-

terest. The newspaper of y Is
vastly more valuable as an advertising
medium than its predecessor, and Is the
most potent Influence in publio affairs.
'It is the regent of sovereigns and tu

tor of nations," said Napoleon, and Dr,
Talmage recently said of the newspa
per that it was "book, pulpit, platform
and forum all in one. It is the people's
university, the schoolmaster of mun-kind.-

Punxsutawney tipirit;

For Sale.
Cow peas, MoCormlck binders,' mow

era aud rakes, Keystone weeders,
Crown drills, horses, cows and general
merchandise. J. C. Kino & Co.

Arelou tfoing to the
If so we have the greatest line of
trunks, grips and telescopes la town,

The Passing of Parker.
Occasionally the hum-dru- roullno

of Intercourse with tho ordinary men,
our brothers, Is enlivened by contact
with, or hearing of a person possessed
of a superior capacity for doing original
things or acting in a freakish manner.
Such an ono appeared In Reynoldsvllle
n few years since, shining brilliant for
n season and then disappearing from
tho knowledge of our townsmen.

Parker was his name and ho was a
curiosity In more ways than ono. He
wasn't a very prepossessing chap when
ho first struck town, for though genius
and threadbare clothing often hob-and- -

nob, nevertheless we are Inclined to
look with suspicion on the Individual so
dressed. But genius will not bo hid,
and Parkor needed no clothing to make
himself famous. With a volubility that
could como only of long practice he
could spin yarns by the yard of his es-

capades; In fact he told a good many
more than he was ever in. His friends
knew him well, laughed at all, believed
what they would. Ho claimed to be a
workman of a very difficult trade, and,
by a strange coincidence, there happen
ed a vacancy in his trade in town just
at that time. He was employed but
proved to be not an expert in his line.
For awhile things went comparatively
quiet. When pay day came there was
a startling motumorphosls in Parker
Ho suddenly blossomed forth In new
clothes from head to foot, and certainly
no one was ever more at home in a fine
suit than he. With a well built figure,
wavy black hair, a dutnty little cigar
ette, and a face always tho Image of

good humor, he was a prominent char
acter on the streets. He surprised a
a jeweler by dickering for a diamond-se- t

ring; be surprised bis lundlady by
throwing her downstairs when Bhe ask
od for money. Ho flirted with the girls
and talked blandly at the same time of

his wlfo-to-b- e In Philadelphia. Disap.
pearlng on a Saturday night, ho reap-
peared on Monduy saying he had been
in the eastern part' of the state. Par
ker never stopped talking, and cared
little what he said. Sometimes he was
making preparations to go on the road
with a show; to others hn waa talking
of staying here. Ono day he went to a
minister and engaged him to marry
himself and a girl, whom, he said,
would arrive that day from Phlladel
phia. The hour arrived, the minister
was ready, but Parker and his bride
came not. Whether it was all a farce
arranged by the inimitable) Parker, or
whether he was really disappointed no
one knows. Then he disappeared once
again, this time apparently for good,
for anothor took his position. Creditors
in alarming numbers suddenly bobbed
up. To all which there was only the
answer that he had left for parts un
known.

Three weoks afterward Parker drop
ped In from the skies, blandly soothed
his worried friends and quieted hi
creditors not by money but by talk.
Happening to drop in at the place of
his old employment, he became engag
ed in a quarrel with the new workman,
who ordered him out, and to emphasize
his words picked up a mallet and went
for Parker. Purker vacated. A day
afterwards he informed his boarding
house keeper that his mother was dead
and he was going to attend her funeral
Happening to pass by Parkers room
door a half hour later, the host heard
him merrily singing a negro dialect
song about his "muddor in de cotton
flol' plckln' cotton," whereupon the host
seriously doubted the gentleman's story
But Parker loft that evening. Left too
without paying his landlord, his tailor
or his numerous other creditors.

So came and so went the Inimitable
Parker. His acquaintance was costly
to some, but amusing to more. The
majority smiled and forgot.

A Shocking Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"

writer Dr. A. Kellott, ofWllllford. Ark..
His foot was badly crushed, but Buck- -

Ion's Arnica Salve quickly cured him.
It's simply wonderful for Burns, Bolls,

G

Piles and all skin eruptions. It's the
world's cbumplon healer. Cure guar-
anteed. 25o. by H. Alex Stoke.

Reduced Rates to Cleveland.
On account of the thirty-fift- h Annual

Encampment of the Grand Army of tho
Republic, to be held at Cleveland, Ohio,
September 10 to 14, Inclusive, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Cleveland from sta-
tions on its line, at greatly reduced
rates.

Tickets will bo sold and good going
September 8 to 12, inclusive; good to
return until September 15, inclusive;
but by depositing ttcket with joint
agent at Cleveland, prior to noon of
September 15, and the payment of fifty
cents, return limit may be extended to
October 8, inclusive.

For specific rates and further Informa
tion apply to ticket agents.

Only a Foot
But on account of a small corn, it seem
ed like an acre. No use of going around
wearing a sboe that looks like a basket.
Use Clydisdale Ointment and rid
yourself of these annoyances. Your
corns and billions oan be cured in from
three to ten lays by using it. Red Top
jars, so cent'

Come and
shoes at John

One hundre
Johnston tc N

the bargain counter of
n & Nolan's.

pairs of ladles' shoes at
boon McClelland. an's below cost.

.WW

ft MITCHELL,

tMnm n Warn M uln ...w.ll tl.al
Hotel, Pit,

M.

Notary Public, real pilule iiircnt. Piitents
secured, rollei'Motm mnile promptly
In Nolan block, I'a.

s

Sold

MITH M.

Dill,- -

Notary Public and Koal Estate Atfrnt.
will receive prompt attention. Otlli'f

In kmehllch ft block, near
I'a.

DR B. E.

PA.
Kesldent dentist. In the r'roclillrh tt Hen

ry block, near thn postomcu, Main street.
Gentleness In

Dr L. L.

OWcn on second floor of Hut National bank
ntilKlliin, Main street.

DR

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORN

Gommorclu. Kt'ynnUlnvl.h',

Mcdonald,
ATTORN

Iteynoldsvtlfn,

MoCREIGHT,

ATTORN
s

poBtolllcc
Keynoldsvlile

HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE.

operating,

MEANS,

DENTIST,

R. DrVERE KINO,

DENTIST,
Ofltre on second floor Heyiiolilsvllle Kent
Estate IIUlK. Main street Ucyiiolrinvlllc, I'a.

jyi. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
OfHcfl on second floor of Henry tiros,

hiilUIInK, Main street.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Kenl Estate Agent, Keynoldsvlile., I'a.

J." HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A full linn of stinulles onstiintly on hand

ricture miming a iMnrenuu nnrtv
room In the Moure building on Main street.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FUAA'K DIET',, 1'mpneUrr.

Klrst class In every particular. Located I

the very centre of the business part of town
r roe Pits to ana rrom trains ami commouiou
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

JOTEL McCONNELL.

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. IiLACK, l'ro)elnr,

Thn leading hotel of town. llendiiuar
for conitnHi-cla- l men. Hteatn beat, f re

'bus, bath rooms and closets on every floor,
ample rooms, milium room, luiepnoue con

nections etc.

t

the

As White as
the Driven Snow

Will be your linen if
washed at the

Reynoldsville
Steam Laundry.

We have all modern
facilities and guar-
antee jK'rfcct satis-
faction. ExiHjrienccd
and competent
assistants in every
department. Free
delivery to all parts
of city. Give us a
trial order and be
convinced that we
can do your work
better and more
promptly than you
can get it elsewhere.
All class of work
done. Special facili-
ties for washing
Lace Curtains.

brick

JINO. 13. TOPHORN
Proprietor,

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

PENS,
INK,

PENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of all
kinds made to order.

Upholstering and re-

pair work ot all kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee ull our
work and you will find
our prices right.

Also auuiita for Kane patent
Window Screens and Inside 111 I mis
and Doors.

Estimate cheerfully given.

Nortliamer & Kellock,
' WooflWWrd Building,

x main ktreel.
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Boys' Vestee

unmatched.

5th and Street,

9

We have added to atore
ahipmenta of the latest etyles

of furniture.
Nice GO-CA11T- S from 7,00 to $20.

IKON IJKDS from .R0 to 117.00.
Latent Improved gas steel fangeti.

Hed Hoom Suites from $18 to 48

We have the stock to satisfy, every
desire for carpet beauty.

, INUKAIN Carpet from 15c to tOc.
HKU&3KL3 from 50c to 1.50.

The price of these goods cannot
discounted when the quality
sidered.

No extra charge for lining and lay-
ing Urussels Carpet.

Don't buy your carpets until
see carpets.

J. R.

Something Strong '

. . . and Stubborn,
Something smiu; and warm, so most mothers reason about boy's

domes, mi me suit wears wen, is rugged and warm, 8
good enough, style don't matter much compared to service.
I low about both? ou pay lor here get style thrown
in. will liest clothing made. guarantee
wear and finish and style are equal to men's clothes.

aml Tiro- - I'lere
I.

You will find a better as
sortment of cloths and prices
than you will find here.

and te cuts at
lowest possible prices. Sizes
from 3 to Prices from 90
cents to $f.00.

and

la

you

service

with

from

need to more than our
in

less.
right hats least

ey that buy

are

n

Youths' Suits.
A large assortment of youths'

suits, sizes from 12 to 20, in
cassimers,
meltons, etc., in plain colors and
fancv mixed. Prices $2.25, 3.00,

4.00,4.50, 5.00,6.00,6.50,
7.00, 8.O0, 9.00, 10.00 and $12.

Men's Suits.
These suits comprise fancy

cheviots, in green and brown
stripes, checks, black

thibcts, vicunas and eassimeres,
in single and double-breaste- d

styles, broad shoulders
and firm front, all trimmed
high class materials and finished
in best fashion.
Prices ranging $8.00 to
10.50. Cheaper from $3.00
to 7.50.

Men's and Hoys' Hats.
pay

prices, noeconomy paying
will give exactly

will dependable qual-
ities and here

cheviots,

3.50

mixtures,

military

man-tailore- d

assortments

Shoes for Men and Boys.

The best shoes work or
dress can be found here. Try a
pair and if they do prove
satisfactory report and it will be
made to your entire satisfaction.

Neckwear.
drcatest of bows, four-in-hand- s,

tccks anil puffs put
a quarter apiece. Good

assortments of bntwings, im-

perials derbies.nnd four-in-hand- s,

at 50 cents each.

New Dress Shirts.
Newest patterns of colored

shirts, soft or stiff bosoms at '
0,50,05,75, $1.00, 1.25 and

1.50.

Honest Goods at Honest is our motto.

tt flnuttilnrj that does not prove Satisfactory must be made
I

rlrjtit. Try us.

H. W. BASON & CO.
The building next door to Postoffice.

fa nnrt Ofnlrn ttLN s

worsteds,

fan KM ttVV . Opposite the Postoffice.
tt
JJ .

For One Week From September 4th.
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We offer special low prices in Semi-Porcelai- n and English ware,
Havalind, Austrian and German China.

Garoets

Furniture

Main H$tOV6S

hn-meiif-

HILLIS.

Prices,

nbbO

To make room for Fall Stocks, we give a
cut price in Ingrain, Tapestries and Velvets.
Also Japan and China Mattings.

See our stock and prices in Parlor and Bed
Room Suits. We are making prices that will
make them go. We are pleased to show them.

In Coal and Gas Ranges, Hot Plates, Ovena
and Cook Stoves. We have a big stock and
are closing them out away down.

We have Lace Curtains, Blinds, Linoleums, in fact anything
needed tor to furnish a house at prices that defy competition.' We

are pleased to show them and give prices.

O. R. HALL


